Early life exposure to cortisol in zebrafish (Danio rerio): similarities and differences in behaviour and physiology between larvae of the AB and TL strains.
Maternal stress and early life stress affect development. Zebrafish (Danio rerio) are ideally suited to study this, as embryos develop externally into free-feeding larvae. The objective of this study was therefore to assess the effects of increased levels of cortisol, mimicking thereby maternal stress, on larval physiology and behaviour. We studied the effects in two common zebrafish strains, that is, AB and Tupfel long-fin (TL), to assess strain dependency of effects. Fertilized eggs were exposed to a cortisol-containing medium (1.1 μmol/l) or control medium from 0 to 6 h following fertilization, after which at 5-day following fertilization, larval behaviour and baseline hypothalamus-pituitary-interrenal cells axis functioning were measured. The data confirmed earlier observed differences between AB larvae and TL larvae: a lower hypothalamus-pituitary-interrenal axis activity in TL larvae than AB larvae, and slower habituation to repeated acoustic/vibrational stimuli in TL larvae than AB larvae. Following cortisol treatment, increased baseline levels of cortisol were found in AB larvae but not TL larvae. At the behavioural level, increased thigmotaxis or 'wall hugging' was found in AB larvae, but decreased thigmotaxis in TL larvae; however, both AB larvae and TL larvae showed decreased habituation to repeated acoustic/vibrational stimuli. The data emphasize that strain is a critical factor in zebrafish research. The habituation data suggest a robust effect of cortisol exposure, which is likely an adaptive response to increase the likelihood of detecting or responding to potentially threatening stimuli. This may enhance early life survival. Along with other studies, our study underlines the notion that zebrafish may be a powerful model animal to study the effects of maternal and early life stress on life history.